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TORONTO, MrARCH, x8ç8.

NEw Mi&qioNAtLE.,i CALLEU) Fo).-The recant Con-
feranca of oor mlasionariea in India decided te appeal for
twu new n'aie nislaionariea and two single ladiea. The
-donerai Board approvea of the appeal, and issoes an in-
ritation' for volunteers. It la the balief of the Board,
thet i.te rigbt persans praent themrelvea,e special
fonda une a oured for Rading thora nut. Sacretery
McDiarsnid very impreasively tatue the cuasa foilows

" The Execotive bas deep aympathy witb the caUl f rom
Indis, and je painedl that the dabt atili upon us tiea eur
banda from rendering the greatly nqeded help. We ba.
lie, however, thst the meanà are in the banda of the
Lordsa people in eur oburches, both te wipa out this de-

,.fcit and t', me la eaU, as wei as te suBtain the work
ne Iamn i!t4cte, therefore, te issue this

ceil for vobonteere for Indi., -Thore a i8ne tbought of
Bending naw mon util the meaus are provided for the pur.
pose. But if Indie cala for mon, and God celle mon, thea
reat of us will surely ee thet tha purposa of God te muet
thea crying naad ebail ont ha frustreted by Roy failure on
our part te make thea going possible. If wa bava before
oa for tlhJâ service proparly '1uAlitied and prîîperly con-
djtionedl mon, earnestly Betting thisai faces wearda 1 ndte,
and accepted by tise Board, wua aa a peuple avili surely
not kaep tbem wsiting long for lack of finsociel menus.
We, thereèfore, issus thia cali for maen irbosa hearta ara
set open the work of the f osýèl ening the Telugus.
Tie day of romance in mission work, if anar thera wan
sorh a day, la gene. We hare got demn te solid and
airful fauta. Tisera are millions of perishing soula.
Thera la only une neme under heareri whareby thay muet
be seved. Or Lordsa comamand je t telal tise good tiava
of tisia saîration tu erery ocatora. Tise wurk is bard,
The privations are rnsny. The divine reward for self-
denying service is giorioos. Whso, wooed by tisese een-
ejderstjons je ready te sey, "Sand me 1," Thla ccii dues
net rafer te single ladies. Tiseir casa reata primarily
aviLi Lthe avemensa Boards."

,JEistH CoNivrwr.-Tsree intelligent Bebreirs more
racantly beptized by Dr. W. C. P. Mhondes, inte the fol-
lowasip of tihe Meraey Ava. Beptiot Churcis, B3rooklyn,
N. Y.

REâtia Pou ErruERa-The Real of the American Bàj,
tist Misiouary Union reprecnts an ex standing bat wce,,
a plow and a smoking altar surxnointedl by a iscroll with
the aboyaû insoription. Thse davice was borrowed 1-y
tha late Dr. WVilliamn R. Williamis, from au old Jesuii
work. Every Christian isbeuld ba, ready et ail tlrnies.
oitiser te work for Christ or te be eacrificed in Hlie cause
How mauy of us feil short of this sandard of consecra
Lion

TuREATEMED FA&ttNr..-Tbe Americen-and Cndîii
Telugu fields, wbich were littie affectedl by the faeou
of lust year, are elreedy entoring upon a period of greaî
ecarcity. One of the Amiericen niaionaries writes

"Famine te at band. Prices of grain have bisen se highi
for a long tires, that the paoipla'e rasoores have beau el
hauabad. Erery indication now la, that the beavy moi,
meoon, whicb the people depand upon,e.is going te a bc
feilure." Ou0r renders will pray eerneatly that this terri
ble calamity may ba averted.

Li BUS(o OHÀNO ON OHI8IAN M184oN.-A letter I,
the great Ohinese atateamen, who visited this couritr)y
aurna tima agu, eddreaaed te Rer. G. Raid, foonder af thi
miasion for the uppar classes of Pekin, has racently ban,
publisad. Ha highly commanda "the good work re
contly arganizod emnong the educated and officiel caes
of China, through whom the maea y ba raadily eii,
lightenad by menus of Wastarn krîowladge." &'Uniques
tionabiy,- ha writea, "If you can giva te tha'blind Irio
ars of our people the light and laarning enjoyad in the
Wesat, îhay, in titro, will land our peupla out of their
darknas.

iJiClttit'LAIii;N.-During the rouant i)ariud of firi
cia

1 
dapraessiin thara wea a light falling-off in the mii

lation of Tuir. LiNIL. Twenty-fire centa ia net a large
amoorit, te ha aure, but saima hava bau a pinched liy

piverty as te fuel obliged te deny thraelves the monthi,
visita of the miasionary peper. Now thet botter timna
hava corne, will flot ail our subecribea make a apecial
effort te iocrese oor liet 7 We are going te try te i.ký
the paper batter and botter, and it belongs te our friandis
te putit jute as maoy homea aa possible. We blallea ii
will prove in Rech case a blesaing tu its renders, and a
basing te the cauae of misaions. Will flot ail who are

in3 arresas reoew at once ?
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THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

tE'.. A. Ii. ItEcKIi?.

Tuez BOLIVIÂte MiscroN.-Before thîs paper reaches ite
rendors, our brother, Rev. A. B. Reckie, ail1 ho on hie

way to Soutb America, toi open nup nos surs in dans,
i,riestridden Bolai. Tise obstacles to be overconie, are

iii noins respecte grestor than thune tizat presolut then,,

suives t4) inissionarienl arnong the heathen, a,îd the mis.

sionary ai have the sympathis ad tise Jîrayors of those
ichi mend hlm. He han spent seversi miiniîhe s iiiîng

the churches, on behaîf of tise missinî, and bins secured

ilodges te cuver expenses for the tiret tlireo years Aii
iiilressaive faresell service, in shics leu. S. S. liates,

itou A. P. McDiamid, Dr. C. (;oodNIpoed, Mr. C. Hl

"huit, and Chancelior Wallace partici1 îated, sas field in

he l3luor St. Ohurcli, on Fb. '22od.

0.(ie DAc's EcRNeleno ot Fi'iiit. Mt î, Tise
Secretary of the Souihern Bapitint Biarîl te seokîg i)

i«dace each Southero Baptiet to givo (il lei one dayem

uîrilinge le tise year for Foreign Missions. Witb a c',,,
stîtsescy Of about tas millions, aliat s magmifimot sois

s,îuid be thus realîzed 1Cannit Canadietn iats gior

it foet this portion of their earniiiRB toward.e con

,orsiott of tise heathon worid î

SUioeioi'L MISsios \VUiK IN lRAIiiLm Iis1 tisit Mie
si<înary Taylor, of Bahia, roceotly rceved vory lmsrsh

reatisent le cunseiquence, of the batiai if sl largo iiimmi
lier of convertis ' "He bad bapticod twenty-sûeii at the
lut meeetinîg and usas expectîng mire. Among the nii-
lier baptized sas a niece and daugliter of thse îîîîcn ah,,

trie, Wu isock hlmn off hie horse. Tise man scid if his

'isughfor was isaptized he would kîli lier. Sfie waked

two toiles at night, reacbing the bonne whore Mr. Taylor

W&S stopping at 10 o'clock, and at midaight lho buried her
'n baptiam. At the time of writing. Nuvember 23rd, ho

sas expecting another attack from bis Jierscutor because

if hie daughter'ti having been baptized. H-e wrote that

hie flfe wau in danger, but that hoe wan ie the hande of

G, d."'

HOSPITAL F011 YVLLàNANiItiilý..Dr. E. G. Smith
makes an urgeit appeal f,îr a spocîi offeriîîg of $250, to

bu ueed in etrecting a omail hoilpital building. At prenant

ail nedical work has ti bu dono in a very ornai
1 

mois [n

the misaionary reaidence. Apart from the need of in-

creased accommodation, the heaith of the rnisaionary

f4mîly in endangored iîy the froquent visite of patients

nuffering fromt contagions disoanos. XVith the amount

namsd ho couid provide a orna
1 

consulting and oporating

room, and roomB for one or two maie, and one ur tan

femille patients who inay be sent in frm other mînaon

tations. The apîpeal bas receîved thse bearty endorsa-

tion of thse mlssionarias and of thse General Board ;and

one of the membors of the Board bas contributed 850

for the porposo. We trust thse romsinieg $200 aîUl be

nppQedily provided by genoroon gluersi. Dr. Smith le do-

ing a mont important w,,rk as al medical miszionsry, and

ho deseroos to ho encouraged by a prompt reeponne to

hie modeint appeal.

TH1E ViotiioBsIiT FOos z(,. MISuti,', ou SOIETY

OFi ONTRIOî WES.T.

'hos defloîto apposi ir,îrn our mîssionartes in India for

two more single ladien u', bu sent ,,ut tisn year was coný

sîdered lîy yosr Board ai a recerli meeting, It sasi lfit.
tisat tis request wun ress,,iîblc, sudc tr vlos of thse need

for reinforcomonie ai ibis îîarticular tiîno, we could niot,

reply, - We bave no fuodo," and couni that an answver.

A 6ýàteoe, of îlîo case t,, tho Soîcioty wu deemed advis-

able, t bat you niay kow ow we ta~ndiin regard to this

urgent aîîd repeatod cail, and hy your action miay inform

tise Boiard sisat stops tvo tako 'no inembers of thse
(Bard do, fot sond oui niissi,,narioee on thoir ose

rasp ,îîsîbilitv, but aro acting s bes they cati fir thse
Soc îiy.

T., tiî date st year ,,ur <rs,-riussSs2(

This yesr it bas totalled $4,7j48 9_, but the ilic-me for
regular work ie within a fous doîllas of the amoonit

recoived luet year for the naine purlioso. To Bond out

tw<î ladie menus to jîrovide a fund (if $700 for passage

oîîney, aod an sdditional regular incomi, eiluivaient t0

tiseir salaries. Cao se in tise shîort tîme ai our dis-
l)iuni, bofore the booke close, iiîkc nucis ao incresse f
\Va look upîîn the money in tise treasory an une of thse

menus o(d hane of ehowsing os lîo, ue should decide le

1 îsrticular caes Pray ibat Hie usîrk b., nt isindered
lîy s dittregard of tise promptings of the Spirit!
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llxvOUr OF W. Bl. F. BoAcoR ME£rioo.

The third quarter>' meeting of the Board mas held
Friday Fubruar>' 18th, et 2 p.m. Fiftee membere wero
prenant, Mrs. Boolier, of Woodstock, snd Mra. Hanael,
of Hamilton, coming dome ettpeohaîll for the meeting.

The treasturero reporta on the whole la ratber en-
couraging. Contributions from the Circla incraing
wbile thotte front the bande show a decided falling off.

The Board acknomledged with gratitude, the g
1
! t of

$300, franc an unknomo friend, for Alias Buakervillese
echuol.

Misa Armstrong, raturned oissionary front Bturinait,
mas appointed te couve>' the greeting fromn our Society
to the Students' Volunteer Convention meeting in Cleve-
land ie Match. Extraàet front a very int.ernsting letter
front Mlis Baskerville regardîng ber nero buildings wcre
rend.

In reepeece te a requet front Iodia for two single
ladies te bu sent out this year, after a very thorough
discussion rcgarding the state of the funda, a committe
was appointed te look ioto the matter and report te
the Board at the next meeting. It mas dnoided te
hold tbe Annual Convention in l3lour Street B13eist
Chcrch, Toronto, on Thuraday and Frida>', May l2th
and 13th. Thureda>' wiii ba the Fureign Mission Day.
Furthcr particulars will be given ie the April LiNK.

A. MON LX, ie.P Sel.

WOMEN IN MISSION WORK.

rThe followirsg tatistics preoentvd at tire Uuion Mlosionary
Meeticg iu Nom York hy the chairman of the literature
comnrittee, show:-

That the number cf worneu ruecîberae represenited by thechurcette of twenty-two womn'o bosards ut missions fi

That the number cf wmin mwb are mombhers of the mis.
etiosary srganvAtiunso f tinsse churches ie 611,237, ur about
1 in 12

Tirat thre numbor cf morosei iu thre eissionary orgaslvatiose
eshscribing tu rnioaiy periodicale la 191,5M5. or about 1
in 3.

Tisa' ci thirty boards, twostysaix ;rblish a miasionary
poriodical, and four ors reproseirtori by eolunins iii chrrt
papers.

That cet tweuty.sic booî de. eleen issos a chlirens porîod-
ical, aud rwc have a departasent for ohildron sn the renie)r
organ.

That about aine millions of pageos inaie.let. and tîracta are
isased each year, basides bocks aud pamphlet,

That of thirty womn'e boardîs, four teen lesy ail voponea,
nocotilcea wlth a surplus, ton are subsidited, acîl six are in

Tirai in thirty huards, imont>' ihree fiud intore8t ie mibe
ciccary lîterature inorcasiug. - Voii;o,î'm Mimcs.orrry Frrend.

WORK AMONG THE CHINESE BLIND.

BT No F-C ' OOILDON CUgtiO, eftIEFF, BOoTtAr.INI

Among the innumerablo inventions of the prenant d.ci
thore ïï une, seenfiug>' s0 emall and simple, and pre
duoad b>' a workor su humble, that it ia in danger ,
being ovorlooted ; and yet su vant are ita laient capabîli
tin that 1 have nu doubt that this amali sorit mii, in
due seaaon, develop into a widc.spreading Tree ut Lji0
a muet valuabîs handmnaid te aUl missionar>' effort 1',
those, provinces of China whare' Mandarin Chineze je
spokon-that is te sa&y, in three.tourtbs of tho vueý
empire, and hy a population rougbiy estimated at thrcv
hundred millions.*

The results uf this invention rosi ho brief[y somme
rized thus: (1) Work for tire blind. (2) W rk il
trained blind for other blind. (3) Work b>' the blind fir
illiterate eighted persona.

Thre inventer of this simple, but valuable, invontim,î
Rev. William Murray', mas the onI>' son utl a p cor sa-
railler near Glasgow, Scotland. Wheu uni>' about cîrle
yeara cf age, whiie tee fearlal>' examiuinj the machin
or>', hig loft arns was tern off, thun dieaàb ing huen and

poenting hior front followisîg bis fatheras occupationr
bhIl apparent nalamit>' pruved te bo thea flrst incident îîî

bis ca.lling te mission work cf a ver>' remsxkable nature.
As soon as ho wss old enough te earn bis ome living, hie
becanse a rural poatinan in the noighborhood. cf Glasg Oc.
and La>' b>' da>' ho beguilod the tedium, cf bis lonîg
tramps b>' the study of two bocks-thre Old Testament
ie Hebrew and the Nom Testament in Orook-resrvrîj
part ut bis time for quiet prayer that God would malîr
plain te hlm Iis bel>' will concoreing hie future liec

He isoce hecame convined tirat ho benat Sund woR in
aume way conneoted witir foreigu, missions, or Bible
mark. A gain and again ho appiend for emplayosent asà
colporteur of thre Naina Bia Society' et SCOtLand, bu'
though great>' attractod b>' the lad, tire scotar>' faîccer
that one se ver>' unassuminq snight fail tu prove succeso
fui. Thus a considerable tino dlapeed cre bis service'
mere acoepted.

Final>', ie 1864, ho carried bis point, and was teld r
bogie work anong the fereign shipslying in thre Clyd,
Surin the scciety foucid that it ha @bverbhad snob a cîri
porteur as the gentle-rad who made hie ua>' among thv
sailors cf ail nations, porsuading thon to porobase îlot
tions of thre Suriptures in their own languages. Duriîîj
the seven yesa ut hia apprenticosbip as a home tolpeor
teur ire carried on bis ume education during the monter
meonthe, b>' gaine ver>' carl>' te bcd, and risiug dail>' tu
3 a.n, te atudy for thre niasse ield frein 8 tilI 10 a.n ora
the Old College, ere ccmncncing bis Ion gday's mork e

1f
bookselling on the street or the river, Ine the sommcet
monthe ho mas sent thrcugh mild districts in tira Scot
tieb Highlands, pushing bis Bible cart saong ncny j
loncI>. hilI>' tract cf hleak moorîassd-a task wich cftet,
severel>' taied tire strcngth of bis one arni. AIl tItis
tison he mas longieg te ho employcd in carrying thv,
Work cf Lits te those te whon it mas, as yet unknowu

At ]ast, in 1871, ire cbtained bis heart's desire. arvi
mas sent to Nortfl China. being looated first ait Cheoi,
snd then at Peking. Tire saine aptitude for mssterilw
crahbed symbois mhioir hd facilitated bis study ut lireek

rhis maneh av ovr--coiimocf the exrain to wlîîvl ch
scc-M ro> b ntact, but b>' sttgbl rhaonges il c lîlîl..

orîptait le ver), ceavi>- Ibose nîlcbero En
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and Hsobrow enabledl this diligent student very quickly This system expresses fine gradatiooe ot cound so clearly
ta acquiro a snfilaient knowledge of Ohimose ta begin fils that tine mont complicated musiea c e written for the
bookiselling. lu tact, iu fine fluet four montns. he actually blind. By taking e group of esix dote, and omitting one
leareed -tri recogufre, at sigint, two thousand of the or more et a tie.s sirty.tbree symbole can bie prodouud.
bowilderiugly intricatu Ohinoee ideograpns, or writton By 010500 of those, eu be ropreetud the twenty-four
charecters. Between 80,000 and 40,000 of tins are ta lattera of the alphabet, whicn ea aucuratoly express thne
bc foua i fin te writings of Confucius, whicn embedy forty-one scuode of the Eoglish laeguage, and the
practîuslly ail the learning cf China. Befoe one cao remainder of the sixty-tnrue may bie used. to denote
rend a vory simple book in Chines, sucin as tino Bible, punictustion and mueical notes. But au the Chinune have
bhonmuet be able te reoognieta leset four thousand cf no alphabet, the fret stop toward a solution of theo
the idnograpns. It nee scarcely bu said tmat the vast probleni was wloee Mr. Murray rua.lized that, altincugn
niajority of thu C innes neyer attempt ta learn ta rnad, thera are over 30,000 Chinose cinaracters, thoere are oeiy
eutl lene would ths dreani of loareing ta write. Au ie fier htuedred and cùjht amincis je Mandarin Chine
thu early days of the Church, wu msy ask inuredulously, thu language of about three indred millions of the
.Have auy cf the rulers et the people bolieved ? " Tine puople. But Braille providea eely sixty-thruee symbols,

leot =sjort f Cinett converte ta Ohristianity are hem then could thuse au madle te repruent four hundred
cite illiaao e that about 95 pur cent. of the Chris. and cigint soundât?

ties mue, and ail cf tine Cbristian womon, are unable ta Thora was thon vouchsafed ta thie patient soler after
rend, and cae nul yjoie je hyme which they have theo Lordsa guidance minat bu recognized as s divine rae-
ieareed by hoat. Thsy recie instruction oely as tinsy lation. Ie the broad eoo:uday, whi.le reuting frome hia
lotion ta winat in ed or preacbsd in the mission uhurcines long mnornieg ot exhausiting toil aming eoisy Cinne

few. indeed, cao carry home bocks froni miicin ta rus crowds, bue seemed ta se s great ucroîl cutupread inufore
for the edification of theenselcue or their eehbors. bien, and covured witin Braillesa umbosed dote. The
lurem thie me co understand somutining ot the import- thought seemed ta b le hed iota hie mind, *Mo-ke these
acu cf tine invention cf s systemt s0 very simple that the dots rupreeettimeraio, îa.d number the ooneide.' Thora,
mut illiturate, both blind and eiginted, cao learn bath ta ie s nutahell, lieu tino whole uecret. The saine group cf
read and write in le than threu monthu-înany have dote, différently placed, are oed te repruenant uitsi, tees
dune so in haIt that time. The extraordinary siinplicity and hundrede. Thus, symbole rupreseoting the nunc-
,,t tine uystemt in due ta the faut that i. wu evolvud te buen 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9), 0, utand for unite ; any two
tu-o distinct steges, the first being onîy for the use of the cf these symbole (e. g., 4 and 0 40), reprenant tees;
Ilind, and aey thruu symbole (e.g., 4, 0, and 8 =408), stand

Tinora are in China a lamentable number cf tinu for hundredu. Thun it bucomes a very simple ting ta
blind, owing ta tine prevalunce cf leprosy, emall.pox, ruprasant any numeral.
oplithalîcia, and genural dirt. Ie the stroutu ef ail r. Murray nuit numbercd tine tour hundrud and
Ctiinuse citis it in a common thing ta eue a duzen or eight sounidsocf Mandarin Château. 1 stands for Ah ;2,
mre blind mue and wocmun, walkiiig in siogle file, the for Ai; 3. fer Ait; 10, fer Chan; 100, for 'Hicd ;400,
blind leadig the blind, making a bîdeoun, noise witn for Yung; 408. for Pou. This lust sourd, which la
cymbale and other discordant instrumente, in order te ruprosented by theo highest figure reuiired, bas a uymbol
octract infioitesimal coins front the desfoeed pasegers as eurprisiegly simple as aey oftthu otherst. Thnn a an
or sinopkespes, wino psy this tax ta induce tins uiiightly aid ta memnory, Mr. Murray arranged 408 doggurul lies,
and ncisy procession ta moue on. cennecting the oumeral witn the sound-somewhat as

The msjority cf the adult blind are the nient degraded children Say:
of theo population, but occaoionally onu came te fr. u bn, turei
Murray wnshing ta boy a portion cf tite foruign clasuic _e t. prolîcr

cf esus." When Mr. Murray asked. Whst in the use Prour -ob, ot.e
te you cf a bock whioh ycu cai îlot B00 ta rend î thue 0

,ro1,,10,
answur wu: "If 1 havu the book, puris noitre day Tine Chinusu are ail gîftud iuith very rotentive memo-
saine onu will rnad it ta me." Mfr. Murray î,,ld ilium ries, and they hnavu ne ditliculty in rapidly momorizing
hou-, in Europe snd Amorica, blind puplu mue taught thns lies. Thencotorth they Bcnd that the toucn ut tino
ta rond for îinemselvuu, but, naturally, ho suemuLd tO dots represntieg aey rumeani inutinotivuly suggens tino
Ilium ast oue at mocked. Frcm that timo, hoeeor, ho correaonding sound, just as in our ovin languagu tine
cuver ceaud ta yurn fcr somne wsy je rehicn ta hall) sigint cf a certain lutter ef tino alphabet sugguste a certain
tins blind, and made it hie ceaseleso prayer tinat ine mîght ueod.
bu euided humr tu do it. Hoelhed coud et truly Geýd-giîen (iront wss Mr. Murray's joy min his yenre cf jiatient,
patience, for oight yoars olased, oru hoe rrived at s satin- ingenous tail mure tinus uremnud îtn soccue. à1la fil.et

tactory solution, and during ail that time lie watt ce9sü four pupila weru miserahly poor, ignorant utreet beggars,
leely selling, ta the fom mini, could resu t ilm, bol,a whcm hoe brcught ta hie own lodgings, that ho might
îîrintoi in tine intricatu Cinese characteru. *,JIed and clothe thora. and isolata tinun front contaminat-

Ere loaving Scctland Mr. Murray had atudied Nfoonus îeg surroundinge. But aven tinoe unprcmîsing pupils
eystem cf reined alpinabetie symbole for the hinid, but au muen able tu rond and write fluontly in lhrre monthot.
musical notes cant net hoe reprosenetau by tim type, ho Until about theo yoar 1890 enly Mr. Murray's work for
saw tinat it could neyer aatintsctorily ruîîder the anis'; tino blind ws msutîoned. Thon came tino second stage
inglY flou gradations et sound miic forte the turnes, au je rebat ha loeos te caîl his revelation, eamely, bis
madduning to tins foreigner sooking t,, luare Chînusu. adaptation cf tino self same systuni fer tino use cf sighted
Bot in the London Mission, minore hoe lodgud, wua a little persans. Saomo ueid te him. ratiur in " chaf," " W bat
girl mino inad! been barn blind, and for inor bnookls mure a privileme ji is ta bu Iblied, and ta lean ta read and
sent froni England je Braille's oystn cf umboueed dota. write jentinrue montns !Why don't you do nomething
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for poor sighted persons, who mouet needs taire about six
yoars ta learn to read their own cnrnpliceted ideogr&pha,
and are thon far froin fluent?" It then .inddenly
ocourred ta hira that notbing could be more simple. Be
had oui>' te maie the numeral type viyible by usîog

BLACIt UNES INSTRAI> 0F THE liAl>iEI DOT8.

Having, witb bis brush and ie, prepared pages in tbiâ
mariner, he and a native assistant tried teacbiog eeveral
intelligent Ohinsmen, each of whomi mastered the systemn
in a few days

But everytbing in"Qb~ina requires patience, snd fuUy a
year elapsed ore hobe 'aiable to get those, new symbhole
cast in metal type ready for the printer. Ho then taook
these ta bis bliud scholars, who woe busily embossing
books for t-be blind, and ssked if t-bey could tell wbst
the>' were. Aftor feeling thora, thbe blind st-adents at
once replied

.Wby, those, are our symbole, but you have used linos
instead of dote. Why have you donc this 7 '

" Because you blind peopie are oow going ta print
books for eighted porsons, sud you are goiug ta teacb
t-hein bow ta rend!

This is exact!t' what is being donc, and it would be
difficult t-o cooive of anything more infinitel>' pathetie.
All day long blind campositars (gonorally girls) are pro.
paring calurun after caluran af this, clear, simple type,
and a sighted calporteur cames in t-be evening ta print
off the man>' hundred copies. Thon t-ho blind fingers
neati>' disperse the type ino its campartmonta, and again
est up Dow colurans. Thus ail thbe gospels, trict of the
opietios, many favorite hymns, and sacred lit-erature an
a ver>' smaîl scale have already bean prsparod. aud a
blind mani or a blind woman is reacl at an>' tîme ta
mast-met any sighted pupils wba are willing ta bo taught.

One of Mr. Murray'a firat test cases was e clasa of the
oldest, most ignorant couverts in Peieing. Tu these ha
offsred 21 d (5 ceits) a day aIl t-be tiras the>' wsre learnu
ing, if onl>' tho>' would try. 0f course, t-bey thauglit him
mad, but t-bey weme deligh ted ta got so large a dail> dole,
sud wauld fain have cotiaued dravriîg it ta the sud af
their lives. But St the end af six weeks tho>' aIl camne
ta Mr. Murray ta say that they could no longer dlaim t,
for t-bey faund, ta their unspeakahie surprise, that al
could rsad and write.

The uaxt experimaîît was tsaching a large diss af ver>'
ignorant faerai wamsn, who carne fmom another province
ta study at anot-her braocb of the London Mission. Oua
bliod girl. HnnAh b>' naire, was taken there with a
*aee a f booksaspeciall>' prepared b>' t-he blind students.
*nleuo thon à week Mrs. Allardyco. wife of thbe mnis-

sionar>', had mastered the systera. 0f course, &he cauld
alrescl> speak Chinae flueot>'. Io Ios t-han t-en days
Mr. Murray' received front ane of the women a perfect

1
>

written latter, without ana ermar, and frmoulinater, ona
of the Psalms, equsIlly correct. At the end of three
montbs aIl these woraeo rsturoed ta thoir fermes, able ta
rescl anyt-hing at sigbt. and ta write accurately. The
latter pawer wss soon put ta s test. Whso the wsr with
Japan broie out, Mms. Allardyce and bar sieter, Miss
Goode. ret-urned ta Australia, t-o viait thoîr fat-ber, and,
wbila t-hers, they received moot interesting letters front
theso poor farra womeo.

A most important paint in this, invention for the
sighted lies in t-ha faut that itsesimplicit>' sud tha varions
dat-ails which moao it acceptable ta the Ohinese, are due
ta Mr. Murray's having beun lad primaril>' ta wrrk for

the blind. Rad ho delibsrately gone ta wore ta nv o»>t
a airap le systsm. b>' whioh te teaoh illitorate Ohineso, 1w.
would doubtlees have at-tom pted aomething roproducing
aur eurved letters of the alphabet, wbiob are Ba sssa
tiall>' furoign as ta bo aboxious ta the Chinesie. Bkit
t-he reproduotion, in blacke linos, of Braille's 5yblso
arrangod for bliud filgars, gives square and augulur
forma,1 wbich appaar ta t-be Obinese ta bear a famil>' lil<c
nases tu t-be square obaractors whiob the>' s0 greatly
revere, a likepe8às wondrously simplifled, but still Bug-
gestiva. Moreover, t-be Obinesa take kind>' ta nue>
orale. The>' aIao fiud that thene newly inventedl symbals
con easil>' ho written witb the brush sud Iodla ik t.,
whiob, t-bey are accustamed.

I iwould fain multip>' det-sils of Mr. Murray's ssork-
bis adaptation of t-ha sains sy8toin of nuierais ta short
baud, for botb blind and sigbted ;the manumer in which
ho renavates dilapidated planas and harmoniums, con
triviug, atith bis ans a.rn, ta giva t-hemn new ires and
n0W leat-bers ; how hie t-saches aIl bis blind pupils bath
ta pIS>' and ta write music froin dictation, s0 that a
number af thara are now acting a organiste at different
mission chapols. The oul>' musical training that Mr.
Murray himsîf hart oser roeived sas aniSaient iustruc
tian lu the tanic sol-fa systera ta anable hum ta tescb in
a Suntay.scbool. in Glasgow.

Fain would I aiso telIl af the conversion snd subie
quant missionar' sanie of Blind Cha>g, nf Manchons',
wba earnast preaobing bas lord upward of fise bundred
mon ta saok bapt-ism, lu spire of alI the chances of cruel
parsecution, wbich ra> at any tirea resuit frain thus

aoen> confesing their faith. I wonid glafi>' tsIl how
the Ürst blind woman wbo mastsrod the nos systsmn was
taugbt b>' a sinsîl bliud boy. so young tst ho was stili
allowad accese ta the wanen'a quartara. O)f course, Mr.
Murray' conld nat possibl>' bo allowed ta teaeh women,
but b>' this maos the diflicult>' sas overcoma. This
ingenions saman homame the teaober af ail hlind gis
snd women, isb aubsequaotly bave veutured ta camas t,,
ho taugbt.

Somne bava faced almont incrodibla diffloulties ta aoure
thiz preciaus power. One blind isonan psrsaded ber
hushand, anathar persuadait bier fat-ber, ta wbaol bier ini
s cumbersonoe wbeelbarmow, from a romote mission sta
tion, aIl tba wa>' ta Peiig. Iu each case it was s thirty
days' jounos>, in thbe midst af the bitterl>' cold.-wintem.
sud acros a couotry hs road" are practimîlly non

exset tneedd strong faitli and uleterminntian b,.
face such difficultias as thu)e of tba mare journa>', ta esy
natbing of rasidenco, witb foroiguers in s êtrug cit 1, n
ordor ta acqoimo thoir wondrot-l' nos arts. tA ut these
blind Christian wonen peasvered, sud in due season
returned ta thaîr homes, nat onl>' ahle ta read the Hol>'
Scripturoo for theraelves, but carapatent to instruct
at-hors aIea hoth in mesding sud writ-ing.- Mis>. Retqiew.

A STUDY 0F OUR TELUGU MISSION-COCANADA
FIELD.

etY bft-e. PAASON., OTTAWA.

The territamy occupied b>' the Toîngus in in South
sasteru lodia, stretslîing aloog the western shore of t-be
Bay' aI Bangal, frein Madras ta Ciîicaoole-a distance of-
1300 miles,
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The Telugu people, according te the )eat cenus of
1891, number 19,88M,137.

Notwitbstanding the change& wrougbî by the climate,

aî ai ýtellectual and religions conditions of lit e, through
centuntes, there are not lacking, even noix, traces of
resemblanco bc Eurupean people.

The Telugua are of average height, but their lower
limbe are much amnaller than the Europeanei, and Telugu
,voumue aro ranch more elender.

The Telugu lauguage haa, for rnelodioua sweetuess,

been called the Italian of India.
Their religion su Hinduisin, the conspicnous teatuve of

xsbîch is the worship of idoea and the observance of the
sew o! caste. Their scred writinigs enumerate 330,0W),000
goda and godidesaes, msny of thein the 'vicat and most
hîdeous objecta imaginable

The people, with few exceptions, follow tuucb the

mine callings as with una Iteve are tradesmon, mech
miuca, jewellera, weavera, fiahermen, sboemakere, waah-

orimn, carpentera, maliena, etc. ;then there are a grent

mosny dey laborers, probsbly one-third o! the whole

population.

They are vevy poor and live in bouses built ot mud
,vslls and thstched roofs, generally coptsining only une

room, in which the iamily live, cook sud sloep. The

botter eonditionedl oslaea hava, of course, botter homes,

but very tew would compare with the Canedien homes.

The furniture la ecsnty, conasting o! a few pote, mata,
8(.0o18, etc.

The clothing santy aiao, oonaiating of a single cloth

for the women, and two-an upper and lamer- for the

ilion.

The average incorne for each individuel ia estimated lit

8.0 0 a year-18 contaeî>er mentht.

Their food is rice and curry, with a little saIt,

Schully, thé cemnmunity i8 svvenged after the patri-

archal systoe. The tather la the iesd of lte family,

and sehile living !all are subordinate to him.

The people are aise divided into nurnarous cartes,

there being four principal division%, snd theie egatu are

subdivided, se thel, the sggregate number ùî nesvly L-)
thousand.

For centuriea the Brahmane, who conttute about

'oe-twentieth of the population, have monopolized ail

odqcation ;but now out-eslatea are heginning to vie with

and in suo ce surpass thein.

The religion of the people consista in rites and ccre

munies and the worship o! gode devoid of ail cbaracter,

aud, as a consequence, the people are terribly detivient.
movally. Thos are the peuple in 1ndiu among usbom
the Canadien [laptiate have a mission,

O! the circuinstancea which led te lthe organizatton of
an independent B. Canadien Mission among the 'Telugus,
it je fnot neceasy te vemind yoo. Enough lu notice

fihat the tirait work undertaken by the Foreign lt. Mis-

aionary Society o! Ontario and Quehec was et Cocanade,

where Mr. and Mura. MoLaurin arrivedt, Mareh 12th, 1874
(elnîost twenty.!euv yeavs ago), and apent thoir firat
night in a native houae in the crowded noiey hezear.

Mr. snd Mrs. Mclaurin hall alveady beeu in India
since 1870, and sitor speodiog two yeevs et Rarnapatam
learniug the language, lied heen for two yesre in charge
o! the Ongole field, coller lte American Board.

Cocanada is a seaport town on the Bay o! Bengal,
about 300 miles £romn Madras.

The tome with about 40,000 inhabitanta, together with

fil outlying villages-a total o! 125,000 people-constitute

the Cocanada field.

Great encouragement msrked the work tram the ho-
giniig. The tiret year, 1874, Mr. MeLaurin baptized

133, and the noat, 69t.

lu Febvuery, 18761, almoal two years aiter the Me-
Laurinsa rrived, Mr. and Mrs. Corrne joined thein at

Cocanada, and that year 79 weve baptized sud the year

following, more than 100 ;in Iluree years the toomber-

bhip hadl resched 428.
Iu January, 1878, Mv. and Mvi. Craig veached Cocon-

ada, aud the Curs-iez moved te Tuni the sine montb, te
open the second station ofth1e mission.

Toivards the end of the year the Tinipanlys avnived in-

Cocanada, and .latîuary, 1880, xuarked the opening ef

the third station at Akidu, with Mv. Craig as missionary.
Thia loft the MeLauvina and Timpanys together et

Cocanada.
We cannot trace in order ail the stops taken in the

progrees et the wovk the next tour yeave, but me may

mention that, in 1882, the Semnioary et Samulcotta, 9

miles troto Cocanada, was opeued for the training ot

native workeva, by Mr. MeLsurin.

Miss Fvith, the livet lady misionary appointodl by the

Woman'a Board, resched Cecanada in 1883, te engage in

Zenana mark, and many ot us vemember how nterested

me müe in bey sud in bier mark, aod me feit it vias
really one o! n., that had gone te India.

Tîme more on and lthe mark ment eteadily taoward,
utîtil esvly in 1855l, when Mv. MeLaurin mas su i11, ho
ives obliged te leave Cocanada for s ses voyage te Rau-

goon, aud thon a great tvouble came upon Cocanada, sud

weIl we vem ember when-ovev such e amaIl mire-came

the cvushing nemi. "Mr. Tîuîpsuy is dead," sud what
nourmi te os, mvali off iii Cocnasda, they laid ilion daive,

but 001 " way off froto Hoaven," though juat as neer as

thougb sleeping in Canada, in il nt 1

Thon, the next yeav, Miss Fvith masi ohliged te retor'

bomis, and these meve dark deys for the mission eit Co-

caneda,

Pavt o! the lime it bas bucn witheut tbe cave et a
vesident misîouvy, dependent upon sncb attention as

the Rev . E. Davis, of Saemulcotta, snd, afterwarda,
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Bey. J. R. StillweU, could give to, it. Mr. Laflaieme
bas been in charge ince his retura te ledia.

At prenant the work un the Cocanada field comprises
tiou ohurches, one for Eaglisb apeakmeg people and the
other for Telugus, eBach with their Suuday Sohool-coom.
prisieg sitogether 12 teanhersansd 80 scholars. The
Eeglieb speaking ohurch was, previoua to Mr. laflamme's
return, in charge ot Dr. E. G. Smith, in co-oporation
with Rev. J. E. Chute, while both were learning the

--T91sg language. This church bas 65 membero, and,
toRethe -- ith the Telugu aburch of 94-makes a jetal
membership of 159.

Beuides the ordained- prescber, there are 6 unordaieed
and 6 colporteurs.

Thic Zensea work amoeg the women and children is
in charge of Miss Sirpçisun, who has 3 assistants, 3 Bible
women and 3 teaohers.

À large number of aste womee in Cocanada are able
je read, and so a great nuxeber of tracts are distributed.
There are two pte girls'echools u ne bas a meemberabip
ot 24, thougl{sM . are irregular je atteudance. The
ntber ban the nomes of 71 on the regieter, aud the aver-
age attendance in good. There are Bloc 6 8ueday'Scbools
je the pillas or villages, in counection witb tbis work.

Thon we have the Girls' Boarding Sebool, with Mise
Baskerville as mxssioeary, and a staff of 4 teachers. The
new cisa-roome were finished and the dormitories well
under way at the close of lust yesr.

There are 95 names on the roll, with au average at-
tendance ot 63. Boys 45, average 20. Last year, 4
were baptized amnoeg the boardere, aed 1 girl and 2 boys
among the day schola.

Tbere 1 ia a singieg ciam, je coneection with the sohool,
aisoan~ for Wosn.

Tbe jecbool telt bard timen lsut year, on secont of
famine prices.

Týhe Timpaey memuri echool in Cueseada is the unly
Protestant boarding achool for Englieh and Eurasian
children hetween Madras sud Clcutta-a distance ut
700 miles.

Girls of ail ages are adniittad to the Bchool, and boys
up te 15 years ut &ge. 4

uo boys are adnmitted je theboarding department, as Ibis wouid necessitate a separate
establishmuent.

The eichool opened luit year witb 15 boarders.
The teachers are Miss Folsom, Miss t4pqquer, Mins

Morris sud Misa Ward, sud une Munahi.
This sebuol in supported aimuat sntirely by the mis-

sionaries sud Englisb spesking peuple ut Cocanada.
Nuw the review uf the wurk dune the last 23 yeare

upon Lbi field, coesistieg ut Cucanada sud 61 surruund.
ieg villages, witb a population ut 125,000, reveais Ibis
result

Two churches, ememberabip 159. Two Sunday Scboolà,
wi.th 12 teachers sud 80 echolmr, sud 6 Sueday Scho,l
ie eutlying villages, and a staff ot werkers coesistieg ,f
i ordained minister, 6 unordained, 2 colporteurs, tesch
ers 3, Bible women 3, sud 3 Zenos workers, bcsmd.m
the teuchers in the MemorWa School.

Now, ladies, this ln something ot the work that i,..
nul as a Circle (as we sometimes think et it), but aa
iidividitais, have besu helping je do.

Let us asi the uld question : Hua it paid 1
Cuesider for a moment :
Up te the year 1800, there was not a native Baptist in

aU ledia. Now thore are more Baptistae eIdia thn
. Il Canada. l7iink of it.

Th. church members in the English, Amnerican and
Caad4e missions ,number conaiderabiy more than

Bow con we ssy, in the face of these facte, that mis-
sions je Indla do net psy ?

The couverte hsptized in the Canadien missions alons.
je 1895, exceeded every uther year ; but lust year, 1896,.
a stlI larger nom ber, 478, were haptir.ed.

The church membership at the close et 1896 was 3,72i
the officieI workers, as seen ie a staff uf il ordained min-
isters, 61 evangelists, ô colporteurs, 25 Biblewumen and
64 Obrisîman teachers. There are 90 Bondsy Sehools
and 2,910 acholarm.

And su mission wurk ho..i paid, ducm psy, sud will psy>
but il will psy un oely as We inveat.

ILEVIEW OF TUE YIF.LOi AT I'RE4ENT.

canada, with 61 villages, populaîben 125,000. Opened
ie 1874.

Tuni (eurth ut Cocanada 35 miles), 300 villages, popu-
lation 140,000 Opened je 1878.

Adiku (75 emiles fromn Cocanada, 25 miles truxe raiiway>.
300 villages, population 100,000. Opened je 1880.

Samulcotta (6à miles north of Cocanada), 208 villages.
population 125,000. Opeeed 1890.

Voyyuru (the moat sootberly field, lying ou the N ist na
river), 350 villages, population M50,000. Opened inm
1691.

Peddapuraxn (norîh ut Cocanada), 180 villages, pope.
lation 125,00w. Opeeed je 1891.

%tmachandrapuratu (south.ýweisî ut Cocanada), 200 vil-
lages, population 250,000. Opened je 1892.

Narsapatuamn (north ut Cocansda, 240 villages, popu-
latin 140,000. Opened je 1892.

Total number ut stations 9, nuniber ut villages 1831.
total population 1,190,000.

GOD had une Son on earth without sin, but
never one without suffering.-Augostiffl.
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MIorh Rbroab.

THE GRADUATINO GLASS 0F 1897.

Six mua wave sent out front the Sessinary lest Decees
ber to preacb the gospel te their nan peuple. Their
course uxtended over four yesrs. Duriug the lest twe
yes I met them two boums daiîy, durieg vehicb period
as covurad the Theoiogical field--of course in broad sud
simple outlisse oely-aud ruaS tegether the great doc-
trial books of the New Testaments, Galatiaus, Ephe.
siens, Colosaiaus, Hebrews sud Romana, the ]ast te the
sud of Chapter viii. ouly. With M. .laggsnailsalu they
rend Mark, John, Acte, Corinthiens, Phîilippians, Thesu-
alonisne ie the Newe Testament, the Histerical Books je
the Old Testament sud Homiletice an appîied te village
preaohiug. With N. Abraham tbey rend other perlions
of the Scrîptures alossg with Evideeces, Morat Philoso-
phy, Cbureh Hissory. Thuir literamy qualifications te
enter upon a Biblical and Theological course weare
meagre, se they wars given further elessentat: instrur-
tion is the Literary departmeut.

They corsported thaeslves weUl, manjfasteid invart'.
ably a good spirit, aed did the veorle asigned aîth rom-
mendable succees. They ara true meu, men et God, sud
ahil ho a usaterial additioe to our native minsstry. At
tisses there weme eight in lise clIse, but tao teil eut,
îîamely, Philemon sud T. Abrahams. Philemon msy
returti to join the uaxt olas, but Abraham i in s the
auidet et a great vaork in one of the Vssyyuru villages.
ht is scarceiy a year since hae left us about ten meutha-
tiut the aboIe village bas beau affectaS by hie work, sud

ferty couverts or mura of the real ganusue lssîd, ara thse

Divise approval of hie laber.

But te returu te the six mon. A briet charactariza-

tien of euch wili ho acceptable to aIl iuterestid su F. M.

yens, vebisi, of corse,/-&eaum avary reacler et the UisK.
1 have briefly outljued their studien, 1 shall nove attemîst

te gsca you an ides of thse spirit that mores Lhthe.

1. Ch. Rareasvaey, a man ut marked characiar asîd

clear-ret Christian experieuce. He bas narrated bis
cr)nversion several timoes sud sea oral ottier axperseuras

of assother nature. You asil give me epace for eue.

"Suse yearsango," aaid ha, in ona ot ur meetings,-1

vag iu Burma, and one uight I gut lest in a terrible

tereet. The forest veas tull ut wild anismale, tsgere,

jaclsalis, enakea, full ot brambles, dark, veith us) path,
and I vea8 faeling my veay along. I diS net knove whera

I wua or ahither 1 was, gosng, and 1 a ini great danger,

in danger of stepping on some peisnous reptile, ot beiug

hîttan by eusse jacks), or torn te places hy a tigor. As

I aau feeling my wky in the dark ssy baud teuched a

ssan. 'Who are yen 7' ha &aid, I ans set iî thie

terrible furest,' 1 aeswored, snd do not know how to,
extrioste myseif.' Theraupen the stranger toek me sud
put me in a littla path, with the instruction that if I
followed that path I ahould reach my destination in
satety. This I diii, and escaî>ed front the wood and aIL

the thinge of terrer in it. This world ln like that terri-
blé torest, fulli of wild animale, tigers, elepfiants, jackals,
suakea, bramblae, but 1 have tound a pathý Jesue has

shown me a patb tbrough the forent. 'And aliigbway
ahall ha thora, and a way, and it aah be cafled thse way

of holines, no lion eball ha thera nor any rseenons
haut shall go up thereon ;it shall not hc tound thora,
but the redeemed shall walk thero.' Such a way Jeans
bas ahows me and I amn walkig in it, and hope te arrive

sf ely at the end."
2. T. Lacarue. The atudenta' estimation ot him

appears in the tact that they chose him as deacon of the
Semainary oburrb, and as committedl te him the distri-

bution of our seeekly aima te thse poor of Samulcotta,

1?me score or- more big and little. Ha bas speken

aseversi times in our Wednesday uight meetings. Ou
one occasion the burden or hie speech waa as follows .-
"For a long tisse, "ha said, "I1 did flot underataud in

vehat manner we enter buaven util one day in the clama

it wies remsarked that Christianua pesa mnt buaven mast
such as they are hers. This startledl me. 1 wasu't ready

te pesai jute heaven after that tashion. 1 began te cor-

rect my couduct, but found that ] contienally came

short. IL aeeused as though 1 muat prove a failure. But

ont day st came te me that Christ seakes aIl the diffar-

once, that Ha iudwulls sud keea us. This was a ravala

tien te me iudeed. Hure was thse -secret of in aIl. 1 arn
very hsppy now, for Christ kueps me, and rny dsfficulty

bas dssaplpeared.' Lazarue ges te Akidu.
3. T. Appenea inn't very easy te chairacterize. He

hs pasd. througb varyseg phases of experience. For

instaure Isat bot ason vacation, welle oni a prechiug

tour, ha est devin upen a talIon trec te rest. It had
beaur tomn dean hy a recant cyclone. Uppee strikisg the

trec ha discovered that it we hoilove. Ah !then that

explaiued tt fall. Ha meditated. What sf ha should

ha sbown te ha hollove aIse in the judgusent !It treubludl
hitea sg.od deal, tise thought did. Later ha narrsted au

experience ut another character. I have huard in the

cîsas and ie the preachiug," ha remarked, s good deal

receutly about heiesg in Adam and besssg in Christ. At

tirst I did net underetand it at aIll But it bas coma out

plain noie. 1 realice that 1 ams in Christ."

Iu serusouizieg. hie plans woear generalîy superior te
those offerad by the others, and hie criticieme more
relavant. At tiret in the rIss lha seemed simoat an

interrogation peint, but later hoaesked faver questions,
and seemed te thins more. Ha wjll malse a good veorkur,
1 think. Ha gues te Tuni.

4. K<. Johe is a gond man sud one who ai proach the
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straight truth. We had a vacant bouse in the village,
and 1 appealed to the chien for volunteera Wo move into
it. The bouse waa iii the Mnhanumedan quarter, and 1
wsnhed te get soma of the Obriatiane planted there. I
gave thom tirne to consider. A fow days later, upon
referring te the aubject, one repliad that they were ail
re0dy, and I noeded but to speak the names. This I
refissd Wo do. 1 ajd that the house bail accommodation
for two only, no that two ouly could have a call W go,
the other four oould have no true el at aIl. Thereupon
K. John and T. Lazarns volunteered. These were the
men 1 should have chosen myeelf. They were mon that
would moa friends, and their wivee would help them.
.John goes Wo Tuni.

6. Isaac. He ie reacly and cernent. , I think ho doa
flot fully underetaod hiraseif yet. But he will certainly
later on. He haa spoken several timea, and revaaled
the fact th5t..de Spirit in worlcing within. I shall give
an instance. " 1 heard a good deal about being dead tu
sin and alive Wo (od through Christ. This 1 did nlot
understand one bit. But we have gone over the (lth
Chaptar uf Romans and it in clear now. I understand it.
I are dead tu sin and alive to Ood through Chriet." 0f
«course thie should be the axperience of every Christiani,
atill 1 regret Wo aay it inn't. But I hope that Isaac will
Pas fnily into what 1 thiok he imperfeotly undarstand%
riow. He goee Wo Ramachandrapuram.

6. Appalaewamny. The paetor of our village church
left ue, whereupon Appalaswamy wus the one who volun-
teerad to fli the vacancy. This hie did while attending
cloe. The Christiana hoped that hae would reomain, but
tbey did flot &soiemtW underatand that other places niight
need him more. Ha goee to Cocanada. May the Spirit
rent upon hini and upun the others in power.

I close this with the hope th4ey/ihl work out i
their livea the taaching received in t a' Seminary. What
Ood gave to us, wa gave theni. lie substance, 1 thînli,
may ha expreeeed in fine word-Christ. The closîng
charge contairied three admonitions :know Christ,
liva Christ, preaeh Christ. Pray for thase six men, add
theretto T. Abrahamea naone, pray for theee soven maei,
that they may increase in Divine knuwledge, continue to
grues in grecs, and prove real heralde of Christ.

J. Rl. STIî.tWpL.u
Samnulcutta, Jan. 5th, 1898.

À MîvrîrAL miesiunary telle of several uperatiorîs which
resultecl in resturing night Wo the blind, and of anuther

opra"io -the amputation of a mnan's foot. This man,
lcnoiogu the auccesul eye uperations, coocluded that
.t wonld. ha ai aal niattar for tue lihysician tu give hini
a new fout, and plaaded with hini W do au. WAhan theductur cunfemieed bis inability to furnieh hini eith a newfoot, ha- etill insisted upou it, saying that hae wu flot
partîcular as tu the Icind of a fout; indeed, ha would ha
jatfied ,cth a ceuID' fot if ha could get nut uthar.'

MIork at Ibome.

NEWS PROU CIRCLES.

WALKERTON. - The Mission Cirale hald. ita ann-i
Thantc-utfering service on the evening of Decembar ti
The Peator, who occupiad the chair, openad the meeting~
and spolie briefly of the good work beiug accomplishecI
by the Mission Circles.

Tho 11ev. L. MaKinnon, uf Glamimin, gave a ver)
earneet and intarestieg address on Missions. tipecial
music esas contributed by the phoir.

The offaring amounted to 813.52, tu ha equaily divided
hetween Homo and Foreign Miseions.-Secretary.

GUELPHc 18T Caruîcs.-Our Women's Mission Cîrcle
held its 21st Annivarmary, cnmbiced with or Thanu
offering Social, on the evening of F'ebruar 7th, that
heiog the day Mr. Timpany formed "aur Cirele"-21
yea ago-in 1877, at the house of Mrs. Charles Kay
mond. Ou.r tirat Preaident. Secretary and Treasurer ara
all etill living and working as enthusiastically for the
mission cause s 21 years ago. Mrs. Robert Thonipsen.
uur tinet Prasidant, sent in a mont inspiring latter tu be
rend in baer absence. Mrs. Raymond, our tinst Secratacy,
and Mm. Evans, uf Trinity Church, out firat Treasurer,
hoth spolia worde of encouragement Wo us. Mrs. Clrigg,
drassed in Burmese costume, with Burnieaa curios cet
ering the platform, kept the undivided attention ut i
cary large audience for an hour or mure ; lier confis woe
the hast collection we heai ever seono, and lier addreee was
stirring, puwerful and pointed, and oust do good. At
the citîse of the service, thsee tintera axpreaaed their
intention tif joining ur Circle. Mr. ULligg spliek tu ce
also. dressad in Bourmann costume. The svork saemed u,
ha hrought home W n very forcihly. Our Thanli char
irîge woe put in envelupez with Scriptura texte, and
opaned Wowards the close of the meeting. Ouîr offaringa
amnounted to $17. 11, u hie equally dividcd hatwaan Home
and Foreign Missions.

Two cf the membars uf uur choir favored os with aube.,
and an anthem hy the choir hrought te a cloe the anoi-
varsary ef our 21et hirthclsy an a ' Circla. " Now that me
are cof aga," hewm îuch mure me ahould do for the
Mauter. May me hae fllled mith the Masterso Spnirit ant
press on in Hie service, in or desira, au that we nia>
raceive Hie "Wall donc' nyhan me get home.

(Mica.) E. D. CLAiiK, Sec.

Pîria GRiovc.-We are glad to say our Miki4ou, Oircle
in incraasing in nunihers ; two hava joinad lately, and the
attendance in gcod at avery meeting unlass it in very
sturmy, and then it in impossible, as the sisters live se
far froi eah uthar ; une ut our members in a cripple, han
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riot been able t0 walk for 15 years, but
talion to the Cirale meetings, and her pe
cheor un ail. Our Sec. -'reas. often bast
w the meeting. A ioving, carnest missi

,,aile in this littie Cirele, for whieh we th
ol>' Father. Our menubership in 12, ave
10, We are looking for great things fron

te attempt great things for God.

she likes to bo

esence holpe ta

0 drive six moiles

)nary spirit pre-

îank our Heav-

irage attendsîîce

G od, and maon

S. A. P. B.

CIIAIuWTZVILLEoi CI;NTIE *le are gise) W repuort pro.
greau in our Mission Band, and a growing inteîuit inî the
ceuse of missions. When me organized 18 month ","Io
the outtook sias net very oneoursging, as, there wazs Try
litIle Of the mission spirit amongat the people, and oîîly
a fesi attended the Band, but n0w sie ueually havesa large

,,ttendne, not onily the membarsl ef the Band but the
oider people coins, and say they enjo>' the meetings.
i ur desire is te implant i) missionar>' spirit iîî the hearts
and mids of the boys and girls, thon sie knuw the a'ork
sîli go on. We meet once a month, on Sundsy afler
uoox, an heur hefore S. S. meets. The youog peoople
uLke pleasure in prepsring a programme. W'e are look-
îîîg ta theo ne siho nolver failsi us for help iîî oui work.

Mits. B;îîusoPcv.,.

BUREAU 0F MISSIONARY INFORMATION.
PLEÂSE NeOTICE.

lu siending for houka from the Cîrculatîng Lihurar>
<0ee list in Feh. Lieut) kindi>' mention several yîou
eî,uld like in case the particulor one yOu vrant an out.

Mut>, C. W. Kuî'î,
318 Fan] St.,

KingsUtii-

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO WEST.

Rceîpci frem Jantearuj 1611,, Io Phebt«y 1.iîh, lKIS,

FRONI CIRnLxî.--Msiashide & la)a 4 ,ruL,
lic'verley St., 810. 12 ; Brantford, t'lay('1,_ , >Thusk Ilfer
" g $3), $10 ; (lammia, $4.50 ; 'itrs,î,l, e. 55 ; Tnr,,ota. lat
,is St., (8.100 spocial for Misa Baxherillochool $M63 '28:
>9Be $5 ; amilltonî, ,iîîeSt , Thauk,,tferîîgto rl
1,1e-memherahip feo. 81à.25 ; W.lscoarg, $12.64; Ilîcer
Mg, 84. 10; Petroles, 87.53 ; Sallord, $4 6ý2 Eldsrsli,.$
Fort %Villiamn Thsnk-offerîng, $10; Duîîdas, 85 ; i,,lc,
$4; Vheatîey, $1.83 ; WViodecker, ý1 ; Ails. Crs>g, 8-i 50,
Tcmsw.ter. 54.65; lnersoîl, $4,2>8: NIlidlioni, $2 ; 1,î,
Plaine, (Thank-offering, $370) S5.75: L'xlulgo $3 50;
Brantferd, Firat Ch., for Miss Meod, f4fl am)>,n
liorlimer St., for st>edenl support at ('ocauala. SI> ; News
Saouls, $6; Glrimsby, $il ;. Gree.îitv,8 63 ls,
$546-73.

Fos Blvsrs.-Lsdesay fer liens Kru1 ,avati, $5: . rig
den, 89-83; Barrie fer ICarre Iean.x S-2: New" Sareî,l for
8tudeîît support, 84.32; 8oxth Ixmono. foc Jangui
Abrahsm. $I11 Wallafehurg, fer studexi slport, $2.
Total, $27.15.

]oo,, SUNDRUOS. -Toronto (Beverley St, Girla' Anxiliary,
$0.72 ; Firat Lobe, Ladies of Churut and Congregation, $5;
Sire E. M. Southworth, Thodford, $1 ; InestmeutFund.

Egift of the lanta Misa Elles Devis) haIt yearly interest, $25
M. John Aleander, Toronto, $il ; Burtch B. Y. 1'. U., for

Surfa Kannayyslî, 86.50 ; Mr. Thomus Stewart, Belleville,
$5. Total, $48.22. ,Total receipte durixg the moiith,

lhsxîwxruos -T UeoralTressuror, for cogelar work,
81508.83; Speciel HEtimate for sîielcotta, $41 , Extraies
Building iund Cocanada School, $300 ' xtra girls,"
Coranil School, $0.06. Trotai, $849,89.

lHoàig Ei.rBOsg.--500 notice cardin for Roy. Secrotar>'
(prioted), $4 1.

Total Dishiuraemente during tAie oîonth, $855.89.
Total roceipta airs àMay let, 1897, S4,-745_14. Total Dis-

îurementa inco Nlay lot, 1897, $6,353.04.
To liste 65 Circloe, and 5 Bandae have reportod Thank-

offeninge ta tis amount ef $502.48.
(;ouusorioN.- b beL liat tte amonut froni %Valkcrtoa, M.

C., ahoold read $11.53, nt $11.55 sa printed.
No-rr. 'lhe Treaîrers o) Circlos, eîd sf Banda are

reminded that thoy ehoald close Llîeîr book. for tho Conven-
tieu ye&r on Mlaroli 3iot. To (le thîs satin-fsctorily the local
treasirers should codeavor te hîave ail moue>' due paid ix te
themn and entoe, io their houka on o r haeora that date.
Thoy shoulîl thon forward ilîe ament on lîand for Foreign

AIl the Morley tliey recelve in A pril they are roquested ta
hcld untîl SIsy, ssii isulude it sn their next year'a account.

VIOLTr ELLUor,

l'O) P'embroke, St., Tooto.Tesrr

SIlorro '011 TOCK Yx.,.i . ' are laherers tegether with
00ed

PRAurct 'bort, roit MARci. -Foc Mr. anud MrH. Archi-
lald, the Sohool. Native Bible Womaîî, sud Preachersat
Chioscole that Mrs. Archibald'a hoslth mx>' ho retered.

Drsw Thou mysu1 0 C>îrist,
Clouer ta Thi '.

Breathe snte 0ery wviel
Tlîy wîll divine

Ftsieed my loi. eelf abo, c,
%Von by Thy deatîl.se love,

Eoer. O Chîrist, tbre>lglî Mis.
Let Thy lîfe shiîîe.

IRadl fort), îy seul () Clîrîst.
One iciti T)îine owx

Joyful ta, Ivls lc
Tlîrough pathe uxhoown

le Theo my etr.ngth reev
Cioc me Tii; m,,rk tU, lou

Throigh 110 Tlîy trui, L'e shosin,
Thy love msade know,î.

Not for aîyself alose
May my prsyec lue

LitL Thou Thy eeorll, 0 christ.
Closer to Thuee;

Cleseas it froue gîlt sud wrîug,
Teach it Sa stoeeo.g'

Makoe it alive in Tuee,
Perfect in Tlîee ' Lury Liermne.
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Our Treaanrer reporte the unoney as having omin r
fairly wall during the lust quarter. We are about rip ta,
luat yos. Bomne Mission la a fo dollars ahead. Wumd.
aorýget in a draft for 841 the other dey.

n oor pat oft he latter fromc Mn. Chucohill,
whiob we-print tu-day, mlle apealeafut he noar return of
heraelf and Mr. Churchill ta tho haine lanid. This la

i ertive. Mr. Churchill ahould have comae borne
hofo. ibis. Who will taire bie placei If Mr. and Mm.
Onllison go ta Bobbili, thon Mr. Sauford la laft alune at
Visianagrain. To more familiensmhould be cont thia
Anturno. Wili se not aIl pray that the Lord will lay
Hie bond upon the right mon, and that the Ohucoa
here anay be arocaed ta the glorluca opportunity for
reaping which the Master bas flot bofore ce lu India ?

TRE HANDS 0F CHRIST.

lBil Reading et Sackiville, ,tugumt. xaq,

PHIL, Il S .- " I tashion as a mai,"
Oh. wondrous merda w mral!

Net with the pictured hala round Hea haad,
But meakily toiliang for H ia daîi y hraad;
A man amoag Hlm brother oan,
Sharlnghumaagreaf and pain,

la loarned our avery noed.

18À. xui : 8_-I1 Christ, the mail baloved,
Muaet wait Hie Father'a ml,

Era Ha ment forth ta auccuir aod tu ave,
To foad the luengry and ta atili tha mava
We tao, muai watt, and lai. Hie band
Direct ua, tili at lui wa Stand

1

Victorlu aver aIL

MARiK i :31.le touched the acifereras bod,
Loi hy a foyer laid,

Andatraightway hcalth andmetrength returnadagaiu;
No tedioua, graduai roei tramc pain
At once ahcel ta morve. And wa,
Who hasr the morda Ha haleth thea,'

Are trang for service moda.

MAitKl i 41, 42.-Hm tanch the laper fait,
And ha who had ta cry

Ijoclean' u aclean,' whonever altiar foot
Drm, near hlm haunts. lu field, or latn, or atreat,
WVa straightway cleanoad fronn every stoin
Hlm flash wuo as a child'a again,

And hatii ahone in hia oye.

And ae, if me hava faliad,
And lita la sarred by sin,-

And if our worh for Qed has beau eullad
By ainful mootive ;or, percionca beau spoited,
Iyliffil alisa :-Oh, ilet us bow,
That Hie denr hond oaay ouch usi 50.,

For Ha cou maile us ean

Lxr iv ;40. Not ana ut that vent tlîrong
But fait the Saviour'. tocth

For not fat off trInm theom dld lie stand,
But laid witb iavlng tandarnossa bhand
On evary suffaring one that day
And ail tboir troublea paaed oeay

Boeath thot vrondrous touch,

Oh Savioor, we wc,îl, coma
And bow beiieaih Tlîy haed

Wa t.ao, are slck, and troublod sors by min,
Fightiage without. and douahand tan within.
Now lay Thy bond upon euoh head,
That atroagtaened, haaled, anid comfortad

We may &Il lit withstand.

NIA x 1 II6 -ga taak them lnuElle arma.
Those chlldren loe a-go

And laid aie handem in hlassing on eûch bead.
-Forhid thoa n flt ta coma to Ma," Ha aaid.

Thon shall we doubet Him Loving cmr
For thooa who ara with flim. and woor

The raimant white as enow?

M0 0 ,< vi ;41.-loto Thy baud, Oh Christ,
Our tiuy gift we loy,

It Brume soo lîttia for mo grest a naad
Thora arcalluah multitudes for ria ta fond
Bat Thon our tifta oanust multiply,
Aud with oor Uittieusoatlafy

The hungering onai ta-day.

MArr. xiv : 31-Oh Muster, hold om up,
Our heurta ara full of tear;

The wavaa of atrong temptation round cm rol,
Triais and sorrows ovarwholm ur moul,
But if Thou wilt but bald our haond,
We o tha wavas wlth jay withstand,

Knowing that Thou art near.

Joli? x .28, 29.-' iîhhn Thy (nid, Oh Christ,
How saagy wa abilda,

Hoid close withIn Thy mighty loving bond,
Fearlas wa jourmey toward the Heavanly Lood
Kn.owing that Thy mtrong hond aboya
In ciaspad, the Fatharma hond of lovo,

Lemt t o a tepsa shaid Bile.

MAry. xvii :-.-Beaida the aea ot glati.
Rev. i :17, - Dad hy the glory thora,-loua; xx :20.-Tha wondroum Iigbt that mtwdamm froc, o

tha Thra,
Theallm horf high probse ta (,od siena-
Mathinke that wa wli bida our face,
Pauli inorthy of a place

, itii a Oo sa fair.

Aod than tha Chrit wiii coama
With gautta tonot ; and may, -

'~La, it le I ! BBhold rny handea nd foot
Arisa and walk with Me the goidon etreai.'
Ami thon, with aoary fort ramovad,
tVîth Hlim, and thoar whom wa hava iovad,

ts'Iil dwell ia andiasa dhy.-Rtal

CHEKICAGONDA.

My; dwur Mie Juhmton, - 1orote y u hual munth of ài

1'ary happy Sunday har., and 1 think I celn report joot
.ashppy a one yaatardoy. Only one waa baptized, but

the evidence uf gruwth in thase new Christiaus ia juir
romnarkable. The tiret Christiuan morrioge amang thain
mas cooabratod un Saturday aftrnoon, au the Conterane
meeting was boldi on Sabbath morning, and ta aee thuos

peupla rie une after anuther, and tell of thaeir juy i
having Fouad allah a Saviour, anid ut Hie ka Ilg pumarý

mai ue rd ohildron, was ta mna a re=mar ais ight.

anid 1 could only koap ropeatiug ta mysaît, '&What hath
God wrought."

'l'o minaI
1 

chiidrau, à boy @md a girl. had bouea bal,
tized mhan Mr. Churchill wua oct lu Auguat last, paer
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hiaps Saven and e' bc yeares nId ;and tisa> gui up without
an,' ehrlnug, su spoke an vieil. Anotter little boy,

Perhis eix years nid, rose and said ha beiieved iu Janus,
,sd mssited us ta pray that hae might becous as Christian.

Now, evary tAmüin the aillage except the dhbies
se Christian, sud thseir enemies namcd chair villaga
* Christian vapetta'" (Christ' village), sud thas Chris-
issue as>' "yu," tise> are cary glad ta have auais a causa,
amsi tha>' ouI>' mont ta be wsrtby ut it.

Thora have been tour miso wauted ta ha baptizod, but
îlne ariu ded, bis wita came tormard, sud sws receivad.
Another younz man got atraid, aud dram bock. Another
savusan cama, but as ber lite bil bauo nuch lilse that ut
thsa moussu ut Sausaria with whbuc Christ talked et the
oeIl, and aise bcd uni>' coma ta, this village a short liie

,sk,,, the cburoh meushar. thouht @he boid better mait
Sii aur fnxt viait. -luet una year sud a day ainca, the
rirat six came front lisea ta Bobbili and mare bapticed,
sasw tisera are tmanty.ssx haptized baliavers hore. WsV
bad a meeting mth thaus ou Decembar 2nd, sud 1 tald
ibens tom witis tear sud trecahliug sud great jo>' me bad
recieid thea tirait sic jixet a yaar previnun sund nowm cy
huart vias ouîy full uft hsulsegiviug ta tha Lord for the
iaay Ha lied kapt thaca sud hruugbt theus througb their
tialsansd pasctio nsd ta-day che>' were standing
sîr and had graimu no much ins the Lord. Two yug
lis mare takau tramn theus et the hegiunsssg ut the poes-
lotion, sud tbay are not aliowed ta îslk to the Chriatisuai
at ail, sud ushen mes go ta the village sahera the>' ara,

thi epe tell us the>' are smay at anoihar village.
The ar frcilykapt tront meeting witb the Christiaus,

bal hava basu seau lu tisa fields nom sud agalu, aud ail
thay kuosa ut thisac i» that tbay are holding ou tc, Christ,
and hoping to coma hack saan cha>' gat aid auough for
lis lasa ta lot thora ohouna chair homo for tbamsaivec.

Ais 1, bave ns with.Siammta round ta tha villages
isser, I, sud misum t o, have ftlhu taking titase
villages by tsich for (lad, sud ail day yestarday i fuont
rajoited iu spirit, lcoking aboutd ciii chose four villages
isithin tise radium ut a mile ut Kînda Dorala, sud aise ut
another caste, shouid hacuma Christian villages issu

'Thi village le ver>' aii, for ail thair teathea caste
peoîple moreS âai> sud but anothar village isat April
sud Xa>'. The>' ware ail cary augry mitb chose for
hraakiug chair caste. Siacama sud 1 mieut Lu chat village

i'niday aoruing, mieut tiret lu front ut the cief suia
hous, saho bcdbeau chagresceet enemy> ut theca. sud by
svt9se influence ttey ail usîved away. tVa stîssd out-
oide, and a. the door wa. oison 1 .callad, "i( musa, iuay
me coute aud ait on the vsrandat sud tall ta ou l"
bhoy tknswerad mse tisere was no ued ut our vsoiitig
cisem, aud une moman came and êht tisa daur siasot in.
Sta in the notiser ut une of thea bossy token ama>' trous
lise Cbrl.stionc. I apaisa a tawmot usreliid mords, but as
vliey did nut aswmr, mo, moueS on Wa the isext dot
'isndiug out lu the sues wo hagas ta taib ta soissi wuîsseîs
toa, na d for the daugbîar oni o atu (lvîetiass woses.
uSa vlan paiusted oui, sui stc aaîd ste lsad noa mtsutar, hes
inatter mwu damai. Ilb oan," Siamissa sasd, s- sec iraitl
asnd happy. 1 "wm lier ciei morslag, ansi he thinte ai ossil
lîvape for yaa." No, ne, sIr s dead , I bacc nu iîssitlier,
Risc rapaated. sud meut acrosa tisa street andi hsciinsi stc ai
tise bosuses chars, sud diii nast -me astk vhila -c s-ae in
tise aillage. Attar s cime i esiK taie as. le tua tut, smd 1

ungaing ta eitclsowns lioder ttc shasie ut tisa varaissas
limm id oc, ansi s asîmber as1sstesi doaisnd el taoeil

e.ry mail, mile me sangal1ys and prlbed htems
After s time ttc bead visse's mila caisse oui, ail jamaIs ands
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fiue alothes, and est batore ber hoine. Ste listened too, sud
the wmuis who abt the lieur aise. Betore me cnme ame.y
abc coonfessedl thet it wca very rude ibus to ahut the door ini
out faces, WVe toid theca ot the Christian oîarriuge which
,vao ta cake place nHait dey, tise brida beîssg their Riece.
Ttoy a.d i4 threo of the head %vsainc of tuis sillage, naming

thoem, wouid coins ta chair vilage and mil theus ta the
ifarriage, tbey would conma But that mas oly & subter.
fuge, as tlbee people tald un, it mas not tiseir cuetom in
beatheoiuîn for the wmen ta go an(i invitt ta a usarriage.
Tihe taad mao bore senet bie sau ta coli tbam, and ta onr joy

oux men cais, flot a voinao tbougb. 0f couse ttey wauld
flot est the wesidieg aepper, but tis Chriotisme axcuaadl
thom and eav.e thosoieamtbing aise, that it would ba
suothing allaient their caste ta recaive. Tbe hcad msan came,
and Mr. C. had a ulca talla witb bim.

Mr. Chusrcbill and hia prenchers, basa gans ta a svillage
ta day eiglst miles away, echere two gold.ithe ara lseliev
ae&. Thcy sait] they wou id be bsptized when me cauma thia
time, but onae ba id a atroke of palsy or eometbing, and

mntit apeala, and the otter dose net mous ta coine clone.
iiammis and i bape eta go ta tise tamu of Kayazudda, one
mile saa', tii afteions.

tVa are en gla
1 

thia lne men sotit that yen are ps-aying far
Boioli. Wa bave Confermues meeting tbia atteroa; titree,
ssili appiy far lsmptiom, tmo are youn baye, sud the other à

ranso a silag tmesty asile. distint.
'saur aioter lu Christ,

M. F. CHURILLt.

PARLA KIMEDI.

Der kiliar, -A yaar bua pssait mince throssgh 2'iditsgé
you hase reosiived. a message tront bere, and me bave ta
go bacla a gond mauy yeare in thse history ut the place ta
tlnd une tbat has belan frsught with so miuct auffaring.

Misai mas doue hy goverumeot ansd thea caisiouory toi
talp thea ufforers, but famine is su eneca>' that connut be
diaipoead ut laily. and whou thse people are weak, abo-
lors, that dread diûaao, ia aiment aura ta tallum. In tbis
district thousaude bave dsed duriug tba pasct six caunths.
The peuple ut this place tound it impossble toi bury their
deail anl crriadl chair bodies ta the river sud lefttcheca ta
ha devuured by the etarving doge sud jaclaia

The tamu la filed witis mourusug, for thone peuple love
ach otber sud eorrom for loet unles as we do, tisare la oua
great differance, tisay bave nu hope ut a union bereatter,
overythiug s uncertalu, for tbey ktiow nt Hlm miso ruse
tramt thea dead, aud deopellad ail the larrors ut the grave.

Oua pour maman said that within cwu moutha, ber bue-
baud, ftier sud brother hadl diad. sud loati er aluna ex-
capt for s littie brîîthar sud s baby two moucha nid
anothar hadl bat bar huebaud snd threa, objîdren ; w
tslked toi thora ut Ha mho caras for th is vdow sud tise
tatharlesa, sud pro>' chat the>' ma>' learu ta kuom Hlm
mal thair cocafortar, for lu sncb caoea ortily pocafortasoama
cains.

The mords of thea Peslist, -Becaufia thon hast mode
tise Lord, mbicb se My retuge, aveu the mruet highs thy
habitation ;then shall nu evil betail thea, neither ali
a uy plsgua comau nîgis thy dwelling,' have beau literally
tulfiluedhoein Parla Rimedi, tor misen aicknua sud
death maere ou acary aide the liveas ut thea Obristiane mare
praserved frous al burin.

During tisa pat caouth tmu ot tba Chrietiau women
uftchair omu wilI bave accocapanied me lu tisa bouse ta
hioand village mark, tbis to chair iit attampt at Bible
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work. and tboy arc rather eby, bqp 1 amn so piaeed t @oe
that wbon tboy got interested in tllng of wbat the Lord
has done for thoem, and wbat lie in oviliing ta do for oacb
one of thons wbo will accopt the invitation, thay forgot
themeelvoasud the Lord eaks through thon). -

This ovoning wu eîarted out to visit a hoeuse wo bad
bouln invited to, but I fait ail the timo that 1 ahould go
ta a vil1agq.tn quite a diffurent direction; when we reaohed
the bouse it was lockod and tho people woro away, au
Sectbarn>a suggeaed that wo go to the wasbwomnen'a
village that was quite near, we found that they wore awýay
aise, no I said we will turn and go to the village that I
faoit on firit starting out that I ehould go ta, wc louaid
Iota of people thore. In a fow minutes a mmii who heil
bean attonding churcb quite rogularly and ball aaid that
hoe is balioving, came up with a rose in bisi bond and gave
it ta me. 1 belli it up and asked tho peuple standing
around, who made it? MSost of thora tbougbt it juat
grew, but the une wbo gave it spoko up and saidl, God
made it." Frein tbat wle wont un tu taJl< of Hia loving
cars over ail that Ho lied creatod, and how that tboy
woeo living in opeu diaouedience tu aIl Hie lawe, but atill
Ho waa calng thora ta return tu Him, throw away ail
their cante prejudicea andl idole, and acce pt His groateat
gift, Jeea, as their Sareour. The man who gava me the
rose epoke, and hie teetimuîîy for the Lord, hefore hie
ow-n relatives and friande, did my heart gouil; wo aspect
thet hoe will ho baptized nuit Sunday. Hlie wife ia aleo
ioterestedl, and I hope tao, ia truating in the Lord.

You have iearned tbroiigh the Mea.tqer andI Viaifr of
the wonderful way in wbich the Lord ie manifeeting Hie
proeaca in Aukiatampanea on the fifth of this rnonth
eloyen miore woe baptized, and &gain,, yeserday, thrca
ware huriod ini haptiam, thia makea in ail thirty-aix aince
July, and still thoro are more ta follow. Help oe, deer
aistere, ta thank our Fathor for theae brigbt spote bao
and thora in this dark land. To Him be ail the glory,

Vary einceroly youra,

-Tidiztg,, Dacember, 1897i.
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NOTES FROM TUE HUOME FIELDJS.

Mm. Nattder, Secretary for Hante Oounty, writea dim
Hante Oounty el baving a neîghty atrugîetiyvr

thora ia mucb ta dopreea on ovory hmnd."l Ande yî I

work ie the Lordsa andl wiil go on. One uf ur earcor.
workere, Mra. E. Bincroft'la passing tbrough Bore trm,,
in the lau of a son by drowîîing. Let un prây that tJiý
Comforter may ho very preecrnt. Another ejeter bas be,,t
watcbing by the eiok bed uf a daughtor for mmny mont,
iooking for deatb at any hour. To ail euch the lieur
Lord aaya, '«What I do thou knoweet nlot now, but th,,
saet know hereaftwr.'

"Windsor is struggling ta keep alivo a miaeiunir>
spirit, flot ietting lier own preant groat needa ahsorb ai
bier attention . . . . 0ur monthly meetings are inoea
îng in numberis."

At the Hante Couuny Convention two collections were
taken, wbich wero haiided hy the Erecutive Buard te îthe
Treasuror of the W. M. A. Thons collections amouiitel
ta $15.60, and tho balance was ta hoe raised by the Socici>
for a life memborehip.

A eociety was organizad ai Mount Denniaun in1 icew
ber.

Mra. Foater, Yermouth Oouety, writea of an opportun

M ty givon lier at the S.S. Convention ta epeak on boaa»
oour Mission Band work. At tho close of tho Connaît

tion eevoral aid thoy would try working for Banda.

A Mission Bend was orgaîîized et Argyle. Ilobrot
bail quite an enthusaistic Orsadi. Day, and the Secretary
had aiso bol meetingseat Port Maitiand and Daertiold.
es weil as ie Yermouth Town.

Mie. Marteli and Mrý. Freoman bath write ut the

Id meetings of the ;District Convention ot Kings
to(u>ty. (Or women ut and altor discuesion tormod. e

County Union of tho WV. M. A. Societioe of Kinga, with
Mres. . H. Mattoit Preaidont, and Mre. George Biehol,
Socrotary. A committue was appointed tu couter with e
committee trom the District meeting we coneidor th. iv
latiî,n hetwoon the two bodies, and as e rteuait, our woixtan
ara t hev-pt lu inach seesion whon deaired, and the

reotu h omy a work >vîll ho reel by the Ccîunty
'iecratary whn fIl reports are received from tho
ch orchos.

This te suroly a atol in the right direction. liante
County wae the tiret tu move i0 the motter, wu balle evoti
to heer ut othere.

Mmr. Freeman aieu maya We have organized a
tîranch W. M. A. Society et Lakovilia. Tboy have thoîr
own Preaident and Secrotary-Treaeurer. T boy met un
the third Wdinesday of every miîitb. We h ave now
threo societieein connoction with thie cbsrcb (Bill
twwu).'

[V
Wîovrt>v, NOVAe SCOTie -Tee Anuoal Public Nfismionery

Nte.etiag of the W. A. M. S. veau hold in1 the now llnptiet
T.bomnacle, Wirid.or, N S., Wedaoeday avoaing, Jaeeary
Igth. Prepidetit Mfre. .1. %V'aidet occopied the chair. Ment.
ieg oponotl witb aîegiog. reading of eiripturg by Mre. J.
Mlostier, and prayer hîy the pator .
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Rieporte of thsa yerir's wsrk wore thon read b ythe Sacre.
vary and Treasurer. Thes were mnt settsfartory and
slaawed a soceY fulr y "aie note good works." and with
pookoe which had g von ove r to the treasury the sua of

Aohr "" od" hymo, 1- whi.h th. eongregaitaon jolord
heatii', aa ollwodbyth. rosito o act ictters froui

.oar 12'ssioirias osth fisld, th. h pauved enctedingly
iiitereâtisg, and brought us ino cloent teueb with ont mis-
sien work.

WVith doop gratitude we anonced the reeeipt ef Si0
fr<ont NIr. and -1rv. (4ullisoa, and $120 froin Mr. andl Mre.
Charcill, for the basnofit of the tiroetricken oburcb.

Afier the siu3ging of a dot by Mis M. Vaughan and Ma.
sh.w, we listened te a number et mont hciptol and inutets
Lav "oextracte" oon issiosary weria, whirh liad heau encloard
in envelopes wltb the thanle-offering a, cach Individuil, ard
planait on a flûte at the dear.

Tho good y nber r ent and the collection, whi ch
nMoente te i2.tl ot tanity te the tact tiiet tihe Wind
sor itaptinte are tiena thea ione intereeted in tise givisg ot the
gospel te thoso who knoit it not. because ut their ossa mis-
torteof afew menthe age.

CLAnsA K. SnAsv, ,Sec.

Poung Ipefle'e ]Department.
MISSION BAND EXERCISE-OUR TELUGU SCHOOLS.

In Canada nearly all thse rhildron have to go te school
and leira at leait te road and write, but it in diffarent in
India whore only fivo out ot every huodred can rend.
Tise govorninant in deing a groat deal te provide sciseele;
&o are tise misionaries, aibo, basides toacbang ludion
cfilîdren much tise saine things as woe learo bore in school,
try to got thean te love tisat woaadorful book,.t-h Bilube,
s-b an lilce tise voire ot God talling us what, we ought
tei do. Our sehools are divided into village and hoardaag
achools.

I. Bow moany village sciseola are there (in tise Canadien
Telugu field '

Ans. Thora are 65. The achulars u8ually ineut
from0 Ste Il in tise merning, and frun 2 Liii 5 ina the
atterneon. They learn reailing, writang. eingiaig, and are
taugbt parte ot the Bible. The classes are gradeui by
reading bookis, tho saine as bao, oiîly tiaey cali thear
roadora standards. It in troua the village srhe,,ls tisat
mont of the seholars corneu te the boarding achools.

WV0 in Canada are muet iaaterested na the heArdîaîg

mechools,nand suppose we relie a trijp t4) Cucanads, whirh
i auppose-yeu aIl knIow i ourt centrjsI station, and se
sebero thos sehools are, but fiidt v;e Yutant ina out

2. How snany bnarding suhoots have %ve 7
Ans. Thora are 3 girls' and ù, boys' schoola, beaidee the

Semmear7 et Samulcote.
Tise Mission bas a beautiful ]aroport 'iî Crcanada an

wbacb in tise Mission Bouse, Chapeanda other buildings.
Haro the iret beardiug bouse for girls scas huit many
years a e, and soins ef tise firet, aii-y Bout by tbe

Wo n o ciaties sces for that plurpose. Theai the
nuooce wâeaid an the Chepel. As the achoal inecased
n numbers, it wus neceaaary te provido larger quartera.

In 1893 six acres of land, sebici in called 'thse Devis
lieaneriel Compound, wua purrbasod. endïbas hoeee
allofted tu ths Womon's Work iR'Cocanada. It in naarly'ý
hait a mile from the Mission Rous and bore tise new
girlsa isoatink.chool bas beau but. Miss Bassk rvallo

has bS char~geo f tisis soisool for a numbar of years and
hbhon mont succeasful in bar seorl. Thora are 951 girls

on tise roll, but tise attendanco la somoarbat saler.
Whon Misa Simpson was in Cocanada she lied charge ot
two day scisools for caste girls, oe bas 71 girls on tise
roll and the other 24.

We will counit the Sominary as one ofet iashoo, aven
if nome of the studanta are studying tboology, and as it
as nut fer frein Cucanada, unly about oighit miles, are arill
tekse the train ead go eut and sea it. Tisa buildings are
mucb larger thon seben Mr. McLauria moved here in
1882 and opened thea Seminery witb 11) atudents.

3. What is the atate ef the Seminary nese 1
Ans. Mr. J. R. StilîseelI a the Principal, and ha la

asnisted by olgbt teacbgrs. Thore are 92 studants.
Evory morning, ihe lirai; thing, aIl uet lin tbe Chapel ta,
hseur the Bible oxplaaned. and thon tha studarita separate
tei tise tour dearinente. the literary, the thoological, the
Industrial, and the l'rimary, Moat of thons in thse
l'rimeary depertinant are thse seives of proacisors, but tisore
are six woeren in the Literary, and oenl the Thon-
logicai departinent.

Now ave wiul coine bacli W Cocaneda and take a trip te
Padapuram, it la oualy 12; diiles te the nortb, and part
of tise way are cou go on the railway, thoen wo will driva 3
miles. We bora corne te sea the boys' beerding scisool.

4. HBosw is thse woiK donco?
Ans. The beys are dlvided loto throe bands under

tbrea leaders. One band carnies the weter, oe peunds
the rire and the tisird dloe the coliing, and it keeps thora
husy getting the arorli done for se manly and praparinig
tireai- .oie fer thse next day.

Wu will get on tho railway train and fraye
1 

north te
Yollauaanobîlli, sehici s 60 miles frein Coosoada. There
as a Boeys' Beerdang School hers.

6. Who bas charg a o it i
Ans Dr. rndlaârs. Sits are thse oaîssonaries hoser

anad Mrs. Smith superintenda the sciaooi, in whirb there
are 20 boys. They muet bc salI ted an thoir skie shine
lilie blacki bettlos. and tisey are plump and fat. Wben
tiiey cames te the subool, tbey score scrawny and nalued.
thear bodies score covered wîtb itch, ringscorm, and other
mure terrible diseaes ;but regular fond and cleenlincos
so cbanged that. Sonie clotising la provided at the
Achool ,' tho ats aof thea boys are suiupused te provide
thqeee- ta many, ut thue are lioer the rest is Borne-
tiiiie-slacking; WVlin a tes. et tise beys seare sent home
for thoir first holiclays anad the niasissien clothes bed been
talion off tisem, they hadi te go homo in the darli. Tbe

7 wor in asnaurl tisa sine as et tLs othar sebeelis. Tise beys
cao figure and write and find places on the map, and
soeo ara learnaîag isngluaus, s.hach as an bonor subject.

Laavisg Yellamaîsebilli and travelling norts tor sonne
Lie wO coine te the Cbiracole road station, and aiter a
drive et nana toiles we reach the mission-bouse. Mrs.
Arcbabald is one et thse mîssiîînaria haro and s se
anuasiames Ivrites te, the LiNKs Bine as net a stranger le
os. She bas charge of tisa loardang Sehool in sebicb
tisere are tan le and four girls, wbo are giving great
siatisfaction by their good boiseviour. Thora is a
day schuol vitis an aitendanre of 32ý The Scisool Inepec.
Liar speak o eth tba chool as tisa hat ut ils cien an the
tus, ai

Noew se sell turn soutb and return te Cocanada, and
gsttang on tise isoat " Canadien ",trsvel on tise canais auros
the Godavery river, goïn south for 75 miles until sce
reine te Ahidu. Bor Mr. Chute maets us and talions
us te se the Girls' Boardinq Sebeel. It la celleS the
Momorial Soisool, anS was huIt an 1883 by Mr. Craig, in
memeory of bas first site. IL iassds a ilS ifluor and soe
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other repaire, but il ie fine lu the place wbere the boys

lesp, whieh bas sncb a pour roof tbal echen it raine bard
the boys bave tu slop in tbe ohuroh. The b ya ansd,
girls rcoie their 1055005 tugether, either inside the
<hurch or onbe veranda. Let ue viesil the Infant Olass.

6. Wht are théy dulug 'i
Ans. TI' chiidréu are seeted un thé fluor with sanfi

in front of filera, the teacher maks lwo lettere lu the
eand sud givos their usmes, the obildren trace tbe loliere
in the sand with une linger and-,ecit the namea lu con-
cert. Thon thé tesoher aeke ane-,sbld tu lead, sud su
tbey go un through the clane, finI one child and thon
nother leading. Au met of the wriliug le aimuply print-

ing, the childron leain to write and read et the Bsme

7. Wbat are the other clases doing ?
Ana. There are four teachens, Iwo men aud lono cr0500.

The echulara are àtudyiug mailing, writiug, goography,
Moterture, hiztury, hygiene, Engliah and casitheuice.
Bach clue bas a Bible leson overy day.

One more place cro muet viait, il le furtber nantit sud
le cailedl Vuyyuru. Il le 125 miles from Cocanada.

B. Wbat fichool le hors ?
Ane. There le a Boys' Boarding Sohool with au attend,

suce of over 40, inciuding quite s oumber of Sudirait snd
Mohammédaus. They maire thelr miiles tu un, aud ir
cre coud untlertand thora, they wouid tel un tMey saine-
limes thinis of Canada sud of thé fniende Ibère. Mls
McLaurim sud Mrs. H. Sîllwcell, wbo cre bon in Indla
among thé Tolugus are bore, sud doing ail îhey cao to
sho- Ibis popl tei1r, need ut s Saviour, sud whst a
.ra, Sapour .Jeaus leW. have boon thiing uf a gréaI msuny obildron lu

theos différent echoole. A number of them bavé taesSn
Jeue as thoir Lord sud Saviu"e-nd are trying 10 serve
Blin. lu erdér te have saine money tu gîve Hire, théy
do whçet I sm sure noue of us ever do, sud thallen go
wlthut s meal reguiaîly snd give the Muoy il cets ta
mission work. When cre pray to God for ounselvée, )ot

us ray for them tau, thint théy< m thajo u

Moesfreal. __ _ _ _ _

1 WANT TO BE A MAN.
11Y 2.0V. NEWMiAN HALL, LL.D.

A Litle lioye Resp.ece te tho HyM..s I Want te bei Angu

1 cranl ta lie te ho a mn
BotIt gond sud usétul ail I caou
To eas tse truth, hoe just sud bravae
M y eli ow mon ta cheér snd suve.

I want ta live taI I May ehow
My love te Jeue bore beiow;
Iu huin tell ta taiks My oare,
And thue for ange'ils work pr4sare.

I crant lu lue that I May trace
His stops bof oie 1 sc Hie face;
And follocr Hlm lu eartbly atrif e
Before 1 tbone Hie beavenly life.

Lord 1 grant me thon ta live sud serve.
And osier from TIiy lawfî te serve
Thon. sltar yeane of service fiee.
Iu ripé old sge ta go te Tuer.

But ehoulti il ho Thy lov 'ng * l
Ta cati me oarly, Lord, f.lfilw
Iu féwer yeare Thy Warka of grecs,
Rach day prepared te ses Thy face. o
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Vuyyuru.-Pev. H. E. asud Mn. Stiliseli, Miss K.

MeLaurin.
Yelumuucnhii -Dr. E. 0. & Mie. Smith,
On Asrlough.-Rev. A. A. McLeod, Teronto, Outario

and Mn. Laflamino, Wolf ville, N.S., Miss M.' Bogers
107 A4ve. Rd. Toronto, 31ev. J. 0. and Mma Brown, 0 et
ehutai Ave., Toronto, Min S. A. Simpson, Parle Ont.

»o& MARMIdos PIRovINERs.
Ohtcueufe.-Rev. L C. Arobibaid, B.A,, sud wlfe.
Rii4xem.-Rev. L. D. Mono, B.A., sud wifé. Miss

Ida Newcombe.
'cnugur iRn.1. efarci M.A., and 31ev. R. E.

ulloBA, and wlfe.
Bobbil.-Rev. 0. sud Mns. Churchill, Miss Maud Harrison.
Pýari-Kimedy.-Rev. H. Y. Corey, B.A., sud wle. Mise

Martha Clarks.
On Fudloug.-Re. W. V. Higglns, B.A., sud wlé; Mrs.

R. ganllard; Mise (ireig and Miss Arehlbaid undier appoint-
ment.

The Canadian Mlssionary Llnk
A. TcRmo lie. MesieAene orno
Â.dubsc;1,, wll fnd lte dtie. vItes thete mubserptlees expira ee lthe

p,iet.d .ddrens labelà ef thole paper.
Subscription 25o. Per Annurn, Striotl in Advanca.

8uiabthr ling le rmtdv ltoie pape~.,s plesse manks Ieqeli
for th=i et Chair reepetive Porct OSe.. If nt tseid saIli lte Wdter et
esco. glvleg NeU naine nd eddie,, entdupllxts copie «M bc teurard
at "Mes

Uned Bemîittens by Pst Orne Orlon, erhes peslible, paeblo ai
YOIIEVILLE Peet Oâe, N Ity rerd latter.

Sempla copie r .tsihd fer distribution le esnmeueg te,

Oebsetant.e te the. Lue, changes et eddie.., and eetl5eOlse ef
finel oou ospteset. t. pape,, tould in sU naue. lie et di-t1ly

tu B5 dèter.


